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GS. F. DAVIDSON & SON, Props. 
Have made great preparations for the coming season to accommodate Ke 
their many customers with either 

&® : Long Tongue, Imported ® 
Stock or Golden Queens 

G They have bought out the Queen-rearing business of O. F. riyde & Son 5 
of Hutton, Texas, and by buying more bees and increasing their 
number of nuclei they are better prepared than ever to cater to the trade 

4 of the bee-keeping public. iS 

One of Root’s Long-Tongue Breeders 
oH Imported Stock Direct from Italy iS 

Goldens from Leading Queen Breeders 
Fine breeders of each of the above have been added to their yards. Safe 
arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Queen circular and price 

a G. F. DAVIDSON &.SON 
, & P. O. Box 190 Floresville, Texas 3 
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EERE OAS 

Is a book of nearly 100 pagés (the size of the Review) that I wrote and published in 

1891; and I will tell you how I gathered the information that it contains. For 15 

years I was-a practical bee-keeper, producing tons of both comb and extracted 

honey; rearing and selling thousands of queens, reading all of the bee books and 

journals, attending conventions and fairs, visiting bee-keepers, etc., etc. Then I 

began publishing the Review, and, for several years, each issue was devoted to the 

discussion of some special topic; the best bee-keepers of the country giving their 

views and experience. ADVANCED Bex CULTURE is really the summing up of these 

first few years of special topic numbers of the Review; that is, from a most careful 

: examination of the views of the most progressive men, and a thorough considera- 

tion of the same in the light of my experience as a bee-keeper, I have described in j 

plain and simple language what I believe to be the most advanced methods of man- 

aging an apiary, for profit, from the beginning of the season through the entire 

year. A new and revised edition, which includes the improvements of the past ten 

| years, is just out, and is as handsome a little book as ever was printed. 

The paper is heavy, extra machine finished white book, and there are several 

colored plates printed on heavy enameled paper. For instance, the one showing a 

comb badly affected with foul brood is printed in almost the exact color of an 

old comb. The cover is enameled azure, printed in three colors. ~ 

Price of the book, 50 cts. The Review for 1902 and the book for only $1.25. 

‘ s ‘ 

| W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich. |



Buu them of H. G. QUIRIN, the largest queen- 
breeder in the North 

< The A. I. Root & Co. tell us our stock is extra 
fine. Editor York, of the A. B. J., says he has good 

reports from our stock from time to time, while J. L. Gandy, of Humbolt, Neb., 
has secured over 409 lbs honey (mostly comb) from single colonies containing 
our Queens. We have files of testimonials similar to the above. Our breeders 
originated from the highest priced long-tongued Red Clover Queens in the U. S. 
Fine Queens, promptness and square dealing has built up our present business, 
which was established in 1888. Priceof Golden and Colored Queens before July 1, 
warranted: I 6 12 

Pelee ee GCE Ss csi canen cuban dcsarhapens<sces> saeesanesenasep Sy Qe ace see QQIOR, “Sess cagp00’ 
TER iereah. Same hha ce Mase Ds cemwdan dss ctg eR earsnnn! EMO jecdeen! SOO sip ruase : GOO 
SRLECEED tEMted faci set lies eo os y west sn oaenseaae aL SO pe erinaalt 00 
Extra selected tested, the best that money can buy...... 3 00 
We guarantee safe arrival to any State, continental island or any European 

country, can fill all orders promptly, as we expect to keep three to five hundred 
queens on hand ahead of orders. Special price on 50 to 100. Free circular. 
Address all orders to QUIRIN, the Queen Breeder, Parkertown, Ohio. (Parker- 
town is a P. O. Money Order office.) 

BY RETURN MAIL 
From our superior strain of Italians. Healthy prolific Queens. Vigorous 

industrious workers. Prolific Queens mean strong colonies, strong colonies 
mean full supers. Try our strain of Italians, you will not regret it. 

Choice Tested Queens, $1.00 each 
Untested Queens, 75c; $8.00 per doz. 

Send for price list. J. W. K. SHAW & GO., 

Loreauville, Louisiana 

..BUY THE BEST.. 
Our Buckeye Strain Standard Bred 3 Banded Queens 

Have a world-wide reputation 
Not a Hybrid among them 

Bred from stock showing 19-100 to 22-100 inch tongue measure- 
ments. They are gentle, they made their mark as honey 
gatherers; are the Red Clover hustlers of America........ 

Muth’s Strain Improved Golden Italians 
Are beautiful gold all over; must be seen to be appreciated, no 
better reared. Safe arrival guaranteed. Hither the above fine 
strhins as follows; untested 75c each, 6 for $4.00; selected 
tested, best money can buy, $1.50 each, 5 for $7.50..,..... 

| Tre Fred W. Muth C ——" Fred W. Muth Co. 
Front and Watnut, Cincinnati, Ohio 

The al; te Australian 
Bee Bulleti ee Bulletin 

. ESTABLISHED 1891 

A Monthly Paper devoted to Bee-Keeping. 
Circulated in all the Australian Colonies. 

EK. TIPPER, Proprietor 
West Maitland, New South Wales 

Club with the Pactric BREE JoURNAI, for 
$1.50, and 24c for postage added
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Contents LARGE 

Nika Relgae cera : eae APICULTURE ESTABLISHMENT 

e (ESTABLISHT IN 1860) 

Frontispiece, The California Palm - 188 for {he Rearing and EXDOII Ol Oueen Bees 

PURE SELECTED ITALIAN KIND 
Honey Drips - - - - = 189 

Cav. Prof PIETRO PILATI 
Rearing Good Queens - - - 190 

& Q V1A MAzzintI No. 70 BoLoGna (ITALY) 

Tale of Blasted Hopes - - - 191 
PRICE LIST 

How Doth the Little Busy Bee - 191-195 | March | June September 
" April Julj | October 

Honey Produced - - - - 195 May August November 

1 Tested Queen! $ 1.75 | $ 1.25 | $ 1.00 
Program of National Convention 196-197 6 “ Queens) 9.25 7 00 | 5.75 

: e OE Me 18.00 | 14.00 | 10.00 
Program of Colarado Convention 197-198 

The ordination must be united with the 
‘ payement which shall be effected by means 

Honey Cros z iz < - 198 of post-money-orders. 
‘The addresses and rail-way stations are 

Report of Utah Convention - 199-200 desired exact, andina clear hand writing. 
If by chance a Queen Bee dies upon the 

i e eae journey, it must be returned, accompanied 
Advertisements 183, 184, 185, 187, 201, 202 Vith a Post-Certificate, and another Queen 

Bee will be sent immediatly in its stead. 

Fine Sol by choles tested Queens ee last sea- ( 
son, daughters of select imported, and select five- i band Queens, reared 3 milesapart,and mated tof] «© ROTH HAMILTON 
select drones. ‘Straight five band, and the VERY | 
Best three-baid breeders 5 o0 each; select golden Hi ( 
nd three-band tested, $3 00 each; tested, $1.50 cach. 

Gatesed oacranice Queens from same mieeaeen: i Cash Buyer of Honey li 
5c each. 
ONG bees owned within 23 iailes of these yards, tH) Wi 
none impure nearer than 3,and but few within s | ce 
miles, No di-ease. Safe arrival guaranteed, 29 W ) 
ears’ experience. Discovnts on large orders. = 
COHIFaCIA HIV Gealcrw'a dceclelty vas : ) 122 WEST THIRD STREET i 

JOHN M DAVIS LOS ANGELES, CAL. (hl) ; 
y th) Room 304 ___uou ) 

SPRING HILL, TENN. t t 
Please mention BEE SOURNAL when writing a a a | 

AR you LOOKING Are you locking for foundation to use this ear? Then don’t 
E look any farther, as Dapanr's have now been before the bee-keeping 

world for many years; stands without a rival today. If you never 
FOR | i 9 saw any of Dadant’s foundation send a postal for free sample, together 

$ with their catalogue. They guarantee every inch of their foundation 
to be as good as sample sent, and no complaints ever come against it. 
They have also revised Langstroth on the Hive and Honey Bee, and 
xou can scarcely afford t» do without this large and valuable book. 
Post paid $1.25. We sell everything needed in the apiary. 

e Charles Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Hancock Co., Ills,



Paint your Bee Hives with Absolutely Fire Proot 

= MIX WITH COLD WATER 

TH in > ; AND IT’S READY FOR USE 
> Will last aslong and 75 per cent cheaper than Oil 

ay ris Paints. SEND FOR CoLoR CARD. 

eo Paraffine Pai 
The Standard Cold Water Paint araffine aint Co. 

Brilliant white & colors. Furnished in powder form 312-314 W. Sth St., Los Angeles 

PEYGKE BROS. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED PEYGKE BROS, 
OMAHA WICHITA 

KANSAS CITY 
PEYGKE BROS. & GO. o PEYGKE BROS. & GHANBY 

ST. LOUIS ESTABLISHED 1870 DES MOINES 

Los fingeles Office: 203 Tajo Bldg. 

JAMES W. HELLMAN 
Hardware oboves and Ranges! 

JobDING! 
We manufacture to order all kinds of Sheet Metal. Work, Tanks, 

Kettles, Cans, etc. 

Estimates Furnished 

———__59 and 16] North Spring Street 

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE Marks 
DESIGNS 

CopyricHts &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and cosa may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co,2e:2-ome New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.
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Market Reports San Francisco — Honey — Honey is 
coming better; Eastern and European 

EEC ELER AALS CP LEE MONTH demand is picking up. Extracted white, 
These prices are paid by the retail 5 to 6; light amber, 4% to 5%; amber, 

dealers. From these quotations of the 4to 4%; comb honey, 10 to 124%; beeswax, 
wholesale dealers must be deducted 24 to 26. 
freight, cartageandcommission. Freight . tee oe : 
to Eastern markets is about ic perlb. for; eer Ae BO veney | ene 
Extracted, 2c per 1b. for Comb Honey in aS caTtouss Fi bes Paes ot poeta: 

eilots. 2, 12% to 13%; prospects of good demand 
oe later on. There is but little extracted on 

Cincinnati — oney—Amber for manu- the market, and later will be wanted. 
facturing purposes brings from 5% to6¥%, White extracted, 6 and 7; light amber, 
better grades from 7 to 8. Fancy comb 5% and 6%; beeswax, 26 and 27.—BLAKE, 
honey sells at 16, lower grades hard to Scort & LER. 
sell at any price. Beeswax is strong at WANTED—Quotations or offers of 

27 to 30.—THEr FRED W. Mura Co. car lots of honey, especially comb 
Curcaco, Ill. —oney—The market is honey. Cash paid on delivery at your 

in a waiting attitude, there is more comb station T Nersieise se 
honey on sale than for several Junes of Raa ‘ id Hon B bey 
recent years; most of itis out of condition M plats isan OBEY Po uyers: 
from one cause and another, chiefly by Manzanola, Colorado, or Fairfield, Ill. 

having greined; therefore a very light cee ee 
yield this year would not help the crup 
now on hand of last. Prices are without Honey Buyers 
special change in either comb or extracted 
honey from those given in your last issue. LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
Consumers are notin the market for other Pacific Honey Producers, 237 E. Fourth 
than small lots. Beeswax is very scarce Johnson, Carvell & Co., 251 San PedroSt. 
and brings 32 cents upon arrival.—R. A. Haas, Baruch & Co.,320 N.Los Angeles St. 
BuRNETT & Co. M. A. Newmark & Co., 141 N. Los Angeles 

BurFrato, N. Y.—Honey—Below I quote aie Sane oy qou Wy Luiedist. 
you our honey market as it is now. Fancy Svea ait Co., 326 S. Main St. 
white comb honey, No. 1, 15 to 16; A No. 1, Elwin Syrup Co., Boyd and San Pedro Sts. 
44 to 15; No. 1, 13. to 14; No. 2, 12 to Roth Hamilton, 122 West Third St. 

13; No. 3,11 to 12; No. 1, dark, 9 to 11; _ 

No. 2, — to —; white extracted, 7 to 7%; Tex ee Eee 
dark, 5 to 6; beeswax, 27 to 30; dark, 23to 4: A: Lannon, 43S. W. Street 
25.—W. C. TOWNSEND. R. E. Burnett & Co., 163 S. Water Street 

New YorK—Honey—The demand for PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
all grades of comb honey here is good, Wm. A. Selzer, 10 Vine St. 
with plenty of arrivals to supply the 
demand. Fancy white, 1 1b. sections per HAMILTON, ILL, 
Ib, 14; No. 1, 13; No. 2, 12; buckwheat, Chas. Dadant & Son. 
10. These are the nominal market prices, 
some extra fancy lots might possibly DENVER, COL. 
bring a trifle more. Extracted whiteis R.N. & J. C. Trisbee, Lock Box 1414. 
selling from 5 cents to 6 cents per pound, , 
according to quality.—Francis H. LEG- NEW YORK. 
GET? & Co. Hildreth & Segelkren, 265-267 Greenwich 

Sar Street. Los ANGELES — Honey — Demand for Fi 
light amber brisk, white extracted, fair; Francis H. Leggett & Co., West Broadway 
comb honey scarce; fancy white comb 
honey, 12 to 15; No. 1,11 to 14; amber,9 yy G matrg Se OU ae 
to 10; extracted white, 5 to 6; light amber, .. G. Tutt Grocery Co. 
4% and 51; amber, 4 to 5. — PACIFIC Westcott Commission Co., 213 Market St. 

HONEY PRODUCERS. CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Kansas City, Mo.—Honey—No.1 white Williams Bros., 80 and 82 Broadway 
comb honey, 15 to 16; No. 2, 13 to 14; 

amber, 12; white extracted honey, 74% to ALBANY, N. Y. 
8; amber, 6 to 7. Beeswax scarce, and Chas. McCulloch & Co. 
wanted, 22 to 28 per pound. Demand fair 
and very little arriving now.—W. R. DETROIT, MICH. 
CROMWELL PRODUCE Co. M. H. Hunt, Branch, Mich.
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: SWARTHMORE PLAN & 
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ae OF QUEEN REARING 
Se eee ———————— % 

E 2 BS Leading specialists of the world use and recommend it x 
ee 

Mi XM 

A Swarthmore 10-box queen fertilizing attachment : 

g will mate several queens, all at a time, from one & 

g colony, at the cost of one mated in the usual way. & 

s These boxes can be attached to any frame hive. & 

Ss Simple, inexpensive, perfect. ‘One 3-frame nucleus x 

& will do the work of ten when box attachments are x 

& used.” ie 

x = 

» You Need a Grace Queen Cell Compressor 2 
g “The acme in cell-making.” ‘‘ No fuss, no feather.” 

5 Each cell separately removable without opening hives. < 

Ps) No protector needed, no royal jelly necessary. Cells 

%» may be used over and over with increasing success. BS 

%3) Great fine cells secured each time! Order a Press and 5 

. have it on hand. By mail, $2; with other goods, << 

: $1.75. Blank shells 1 cent each. BS 
x 

M Xe 
%e 

@ The Swarthmore Nursery Cage ® 
x 

: Simplifies queen rearing to such an extent that even 5 

2 the novice can rear for his own use. Cells completed 2 

@ without at queening. Convenient, reliable. Send a 

@ for circular. Shipments made from any factory in & 

2 the United States to save you freight. Address the & 

BS om 
@ Swarthmore Apiaries, Swarthmore, Pa. & 
. Breeders of Golden-All-Over Queens s 
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| George Hawley, the bee man, 
HONEY DRIPS says that while this is an “off” year 

BY 8, 8. BEES) for honey, he will.take out about 
Ses ety pounds tora-hive,. which; while 

The Julian Beekeepers’ Associa- discouraging in comparison with 
tion will meet the first Saturday in the large yield of last year, the 
August.—Ramona, Cal., Sentinel, same in the east would be consid- 
July 18, 1902. ered very fair—San Diego Union 

Potrero, San Diego Co., near the West Butte, Sutter Co., has some 

Mexican line, is to be favored with 2° bee-keepers, managing 3,475 
much honey. Many bee men of colonies. 5 4 5 
late years have located here. Monterey County is drawing 

5 many beekeepers from central Cali- 
Julian, San Diego Co—Rain fornia and is proving a good honey 

afternoon and night, July 25th,  jocality. = 
which will benefit the honey in- J. W. Terree, of Los Angeles, in- * 

s dustry and gardens. Extracting epector of apiaries for this county 
has Just begun, with prospects of was in Pomona today while making 

a half crop and prices at 4 5-8c his rounds of inspection of the ap- 
tO ae iaries of the county. He says there 

Today Frank McNay shipped a is a light crop of honey in the 
carload of orange blossom honey to county, there being almost none in 
Pennsylvania. He bought the the northern part though there is 
sweetness from the Redlands Bee- a fair crop in this locality. 
Keepers’ Association. It is prob- Throughout Southern California it 
ably the first full carload of orange is a short crop, due to a general 
blossom honey that has been shortage in the rainfall-Pomona, 
shipped from this city for the sea- Cal, Progress, July 5, 1902. 
son.—Redlands, Cal., Facts, June The eastern end of this county 

28, 1902. got a few cars, principally from 

F. W. Fuquay, the freighter be- orange bloom. San Bernardino and 
tween this city and Potrero, says Riverside counties harvested some 

that there will be about three-quar- from orange: Orange county re- 
ters of a crop of honey this year, Ports about one-third crop from 
Which. wills amount «to about two cater) producers. but “the honey 
carloads our of Potrero Mir. Filmy colmry isthe -casternsend of San 

quay brought in a large load of case Diego county, where the late desert 
honey yesterday. Potrero is situ- rains have helped, and one-third 
ated sa beut 45. miles east of this ¢fOp is reported in lower latitudes, 
city, and is one of the best honey while further back one-half crop. 
raising eeationoninetheacountry This means nearly thirty carloads, 

San Diego, Cal., Tribune, July 19, as the plateau country is fast be- 
1902. ing developed with small ranches 

and beekeeping.
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REARING GOOD QUEENS 

By Dr. E. Gallup. 

A. J. Freeman, Neosho county, there would be a good fair-sized 

Kansas says in A. B. Journal, page swarm clustered in each portico. 

94, that “nearly all my queens were [| confined the swarms to the front 
superseded in August. I cannot end of the hives at first, until that 

say why, because they were nearly was full, before giving them ac- 

all young.” Of course if he could cess to the rear end. After the 

read my article in Pacific Bee Jour- ives were filled and occupied, the 

nal it might help him out and set pees all went in and out at the front 
him to thinking on the right track. end. ‘The entrance was three-quar- 
As a good prolific queen will oc- ters of an inch deep and full width 
cupy 16 L, combs with brood, a of hive. But the bees were so 
a-story, 8-frame L hive is none crowded that I turned the hives 
too large for each queen, and a 2- around and then all the incoming 
story 10-frame is still better. For or loaded bees went in at one end, 

this reason: The bees if:left to and the empty or outgoing bees 
themselves usually occupy the two went out at the other end. 
outside combs with honey and pol- The intention was when I got 
len. That only leaves 16 combs up the hives if one swarm did not 
for brood. If we place the same occupy the hive satisfactorily to 
queen in a 2-story 6-frame hive hive a swarm in each end and work 
there will be only eight combs occu- them two separate colonies. But 
pied by the queen, just half the ca- they turned out all OK. The inten- 
pacity of a good queen. That is tion was to experiment more with 
about the way it has worked in my those hives, but I was compelled 
experience, and I have watched against my wishes to drop beekeep- 
pretty closely. ing and farming, and go to healing 

In experimenting with my 36 and the sick with medicine or drugs of 
48-comb 1-story hives, I made the any description. 
discovery that 1 could raise extra Now, if the reader has under- 
prolific and long-lived queens, and — stood me thus far, he or she, as the 
their workers were wide awake, case may be, can see why so many 
vigorous and great hustlers. I had worthless queens are distributed 
four large basswood (now, Mr. throughout the country annually, 
Editor, please don’t make me say and at the same time ruining the 
beeswood) trees standing in the race of Italians for profit. For rais- 
apiary, and the bees from those ing good prolific long-lived queens 
large hives worked rapidly on those and long-lived workers as well, 
blossoms by moonlight, while I your queen cells should be built in 
could not see a bee from the stand- the strongest colonies you can get, 
ard hives. The 48-frame hives were and if you have none strong enough 
36 inches wide and 2 frames in in numbers with bees of all ages, 
length, or 25 inches inside measure outside gatherers, nursing bees, 
in length, with Langstroth portico etc., why make them strong, either 
at both ends. The 36-frame hives by filling a 2-story hive with hatch- 
were 27 inches wide. At nights, ing brood or by the drumming pro- 
when the bees were all at home, cess. ‘Then see that they are gath-
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ering stores rapidly, or stimulate HOW DOTH THE BUSY LIT- 
freely. Start in with the best, most TLE BEE 
‘prolific queen you can get, one that ft 
raises great and active hustlers, and Rae eas 
see how you certainly can improve A California Bee Ranch 

Oe sane oe heed : Having previously purchased property 

: : in Southern California, on our arrival 

fused to oe queens for sale, SIM- there we went directly to our home. En- 

ply because I had not the EME LO tering by the back door, the first sight 

attend ea ae properly. At the time that met our gaze was quantities of lath 

an erbicnn ee. and plaster scattered about the kitchen 
$ a X- i Saabs 

clusively. Many successful beekeep- pe ~ . a Se a Uae 

ers still prefer the Gallup frame Pes ee ee eee yee Ee at oe 
tees een ate Bur eT ly been done purposely, but what had 

think it would be preferable if all Bere ae Geoneda to ve 
would do as they did in Ventura ante vee ee an ae Zs 
county—adopt de Standard Lang- It was not long, however, before the 

stroth frame. You can see that it ™stery was sold ae ely, of bee 
Wwe awe avers laree force of nurs. had been for some time entrenched above 

ing bees and but oe little unseal- ae Eouee and tieshoy ee nee 
; ed icod bon ethan ton teeden tev borhood, hearing that the house was to 

must necessarily deposit 36 laree be occupied, had decided to perform a 

amount of food in each royal cell pace fone Butice Occup Ss 
and that is avhat is-wanted.- Ff moving the invaders and incidentally re- 

Perhaps I have already said more warding themselves with the spoils. 

than is necessary on the subject of Sete 8 is pets Nee eaTe 
er much of California honey, but glad to be 

raising good and perfect queens, .. | sipablen ten: Whaeres 
but it is a subject of the greatest rid of so undersirable ak : € aE 

importance in improving the race eee came a anes ae 
of bees: 1 have recerved many selves with a liberal supply of the de- 

queens that eight of them would licious viand, ordered from our grocer. 

not keep an Same Db ohivesiaicly We were but fairly settled in our new 

stocked with bees: One queen home when the house hunters of another 

raiser said that he could raise ‘°!?Y discovered 3 ee Spe ee ns 
queens at 10 cents each. They roof, and finding things to their liking 

might possibly be worth ro cents the family moved in, locating them- 

per thousand—to look at. selves between the walls of the ward- 

LNT . rove and about the bay window. 

As they were so high up and peace- 

gen OO oe cam ably inclined they were allowed to re- 

his is the heading of the first — jajn—especially as ‘ve knew no alterna- 
article in the Rocky Mountain Bee Tees, several years afterward, 

Journal ane 15th, os oe i when their numbers had increased to 
a series of Reports from Colorado .,¢ Hise sa res: i 
Honey oa in regard to their oh = ere es 

crop, the gist of whith is a very oe ae ee ei the Tense 
short crop, many place not enough SS The Layee tes a ewath came 

to feed bees, conditions owing: prin- through the open door of the school 

cipally to atmospheric conditions, house one warm morning and took pos- 
wintry’ weather and drought. session of the stove, no doubt deeming 

[Southern California is not the it an admirable hive prepared especially 
only place of failures—Ed.] for their use. It is needless to say
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the pupils swarmed simultaneously, mak- brown. 
ing their exit through the windows Motionless as a statue he stood, and 

with remarkable alacrity without wait- in a quiet voice reassured me by saying 
ing the formality of being dismissed. they were not stinging, and asked that 

Our first experience in hiving bees I keep perfectly still and not attempt any 
came near proving disastrous, but ended assistance. 
happily. I discovered a swarm, “like a In an agony of terror I waited age- 

big plum puddin,” as some one has said, long minutes to see what would result. 

depending from a well-loaded branch of After satisfying themselves that a change 

a favorite peach tree. Calling my com- of location was desirable, the little crea- 

panion, we held a consultation, and it tures gradually crawled down and off, 
was decided that I should shake the Testoring him to freedom once more 

bees into an upturned box, which he without having harmed him in the least; 

would hold under them. A’s their lofty 2nd aSide from looking a little pale he 

position was a little difficult of access, WaS none the worse for his trying or- 

and the box could not be placed to the deal. 

best advantage, it was ground on which ‘hat was years ago. Our ranch life 
angels might fear to tread, but with the 590 ended, and with it our acquaintance 

assurance of ignorance we went at it. with bees. But recently we had the rare 

I confess to a quaky feeling, especially 004 fortune to visit a real California 

as I had recollections of bee veils, smoke, ¢¢ ranch, the Queen City apiary, and it 
‘i etc., but determined not to show less Was then only that we learned of the 

bravery than my companion, who in marvelous secrets hidden away in the 

shirt sleeves, his helmet hat pushed well little dark homes—secrets we had never 

back (it was a hot day and he was pres- ¢Ve" suspected.” 
piring like a well digger), was already The proprietors are two brothers from 

under the trees, the box poised over his Pennsylvania, sons of a beekeeper who 
head. was a pupil of Rev. Langstroth, inventor 

The first shake was a little weak, and Of the celebrated Langstroth movable 

failed to dislodge them. Bracing up, es- frame hive that revolutionized honey 

pecially as he made a caustic remark producing and made possible its eleva- 

that led me to believe he suspected the tion to the dignity of an established 
state of my nerves, I shook harder (ap- industry. 

plicable to both myself and the limb) The Kelley brothers came to Cali- 
and ina moment was rewarded by seeing fornia eighteen years ago, and located 

the hanging mass sway back and forth the mouth of a beautiful wooded can- 

like a pendulum and then drop—O hor- yon threaded by a clear, cool mountain 

rors! not into the box, but onto the edge stream in the Santa Ynez mountains, 
of it, where it struck with such force across the range from Santa Barbara. 

that it instantly disintegrated and the And here, “away from the world’s mad 
air was brown with the buzzing, enraged din and strife,” amid wildly picturesque 
insects. surroundings and in close companion- 

At least I thought they were enraged ship with nature, they have made a place 

and started to run with all the speed for themselves among the leading honey 
the occasion demanded. But I only producers of the state. It is an Eveless 

started. Looking toward my companion, Eden, however, though perhaps none the 

I was appalled to see that he was com- worse for that. 

pletely surrounded by the swarm. His It was with fear and trembling we 

white shirt had attracted the bees, and entered upon the domain of these tiny 

they were settling on it until, when they “warriors whose ancestors, history tells 

became comparatively quiet once more, ws, put an army to flight and saved a 

it appeared a seething, crawling mase of besieged city; and had we not heard )
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how the “new hand” a one ranch—not verted into honey; the social and polit- 
this one—had become the victim of their ical economist, to whom they can give 
wrath, and was pursued far up the can- points in government; the biologist, who 
yon, whither*he fled like mad, returning is amazed at the knowledge of the nurse 
only when night had driven his assail- bees which can change the embryo 
ants home, more dead than alive, and worker into a queen at will. The won- \ 

livid and swollen beyond recognition.  derful little creatures win the admira- 
The air was aswarm with bees going tion of the architect by the intelligence 

and coming with their precious freight, with which they construct and arrange 

and out of deference to our feelings our their homes, the nurseries on the first * 

hosts kept a smudge burning to drive floor, the store rooms upstairs, etc.; the 
them away, meanwhile assuring us that philosopher, because of their manifest 
we were not in the least danger; that reasoning powers; the undertaker, be- 
bees never sting when foraging unless cause they preserve bodies by a perfect 

driven to self defense. process of embalming, and in domestic 
The men themselves paid no more  yirtues and knowledge many himan 

heed to the buzzing host than if they homes could pattern after them and ben- 
had been so many flies, permitting them efit. Affection, thrift, industry, love of 
the liberty of the dining room or wher- home and offspring, are some of the hu- 

ever else they chose to be, frequently man traits they possess to a great dugree, 
picking up the little fellows that tarried — while their wars, treatment of enemies, 

too long at the watermelon or thehoney  etc., is simply astonishing. 

or apple sauce, and setting them aside Tt was a constant wonder to me how 
with gentleness ‘and affection. In-  ¢ach bee could go into his own hive 
deed, they regarded them as far less ob- when there were so many exactly alike, 

jectionable than flies, for the latter revel yet I was assured they seldom make 

in filth and are not particular about mistakes, and if they do get into other 

cleaning their feet before taking a paseo hives than their own, either purposely 

on your food, while a bee is one of the or by accident, they are met at th: door 

cleanliest of creatures, making its toilet py sentinel bees, always on duty, and 

with the utmost care and alighting only summarily ejected. They help each 

on flowers or something equally sweet other, feed each other, stand by each 

and pure. other against a common foe, defend their : 

The perfect understanding and good homes with their lives and mercilessly 

will existing between apiarist and punish offenders. : 

charges soon disarmed our timidity, and On this ranch the hives are not in one 

the smudge was banished; and it was large group as might be supposed, but 

not long before we, too, forgot the tiny divided into smaller ones several miles 

sheathed rapiers in our admiration for apart, for the purpose of increasing for- 

the marvelous insect that has long puz- age, and saving the busy workers much 

zled and is still puzzling the breins of _ unnecessary travel. 

those apt in reading nature’s secrets, for The “home” apiary is a sunny, shel- 

bees have been an object of study since tered nook where the summer sun is 

the time of Virgil, and still baffle the tempered by the young deciduous or- 

wisdom of the mathematician, who has chard growing in the midst of the 

solved the difficult geometrical problem miniature city, and each tiny door is 

governing the formation of the cell, but shaded by a grape vine. As the leaves 

cannot find out how they measure with of both orchard and vine drop in au- 

so much exactness that each cell fits the tumn and the latter is closely pruned 

other cells and those on one side of the back, they do not interfere with the 

comb fit those on the other side; and of | sunshine in winter. : 

the chemist, who would like to know Usually the hives are set in the open 

how the nectar from the flowers is con- on a gentle slope, where the bees thrive
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admirably without shelter or protection idea of the prodigious amount of labor 

. other than the double cover with air going on within each little common- 

space between, lest in times of extreme wealth and see it in various stages of 

heat the combs melt and caus? no end progress. 

of trouble. We photographed a frame partly filled 
The number of hives varies according with honey, on which the bees were at 

to the season, or rather, acording to the work, showing the empty cells, those 
food supply. If left to themselves bees filled but not capped, and those sealed 

manifest remarkable sagacity to limiting over and finished; and another on which 

increase in times of scarcity, yet they the bees, disturbed by our intrusion, 
"yield readily to the co-operation of the had accumulated in large numbers, prob- 

apiarist, who himself controls the in- ably surrounding the queen. Just as 

crease, in a way that prevents swarming Wwe were ready to snap the camera, our 

and consequent loss by flight. At one host swept a handful up as if to throw 

time the combined apiaries of the ranch at us, as one might gather a handful 

numbered 1155 colonies, though the of soft, loose snow. What prevented 

heaviest honey yield was a season when _ their crawling down his sleeve and creat- 

over fifty-four tons were marlceted from ing a merry dance I do not know— 

400 effective colonies. But honey pro- but they didn’t. 

ducing has its ups and downs the same Ordinarily the hives are but two sto- 

as any other business, and the very ries high—living room below and stores 

next year a drouth made it necessary above—but when copious spring rains 

to feed nine tons, 840 pounds of honey cover the hill sides with bloom and there 

back again in order to save the bees. is an abundant honey harvest, the hives 

And here let me say that these gen- are built up three and four stories high. 

tlemen ridicule the statement often seen The bees endeavor to save all the honey 

in print, that bees lose their industrious nature provides, and in times of super- 

habits in a southern climate, where flow- abundance the workers will work them- 

ers bloom so many months in the year selves to death in -about six weeks, la- 

and long, cold winters are unknown. boring both day and night. They gather 

They have the same queen, or mother, boring both day and night. They gather 

therefore the same hereditary instincts; | the honey in the daytime and work in- 

and as the life of the worker bee is door until the sun rises again. 

very short, each season has a new force Only extracted honey is shipped from 

of honey gatherers that has no previ- this ranch. The caps are shaved from 

ous experience and knows nothing of the the comb honey with a sharp knife and 

experiences of their predecessors. If the frame placed in the extractor, a 

they quit storing honey, it is for some tank with an internal arrangement that 

other reason than because they think it holds the frame vertically around the 

unnecessary. center. The axis—and frames—is made 

Before the end of our brief sojourn to revolve rapidly by means of a crank 

in the mountains we had gained cour- and the honey is thrown out by cen- 

age to enter the apiary with the cam-  trifugal force, leaving the comb intact in 

era. We were well protected with bee the frame, and it is returned to the 

veils, but our host took no precaution- hive ready to be filled again. 

ary measures whatever, except to carry By using the same comb repeatedly 

along a small bellows, with which he the bees produce about twice as much 

sent a puff or two of smoke into a hive honey with the same labor, while comb 

before opening it. This sets them to honey does not bring twice the price 

feeding (loading up, not eating), and of the extracted. It is well known that 

they are less liable to sting. Hive after beeswax is a secretion of the bees them- 

hive was opened and frame removed, — selves, answering to the fat of other ani- 

so that we were enabled to get a good mals, though they form it at will and
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remove it from their own bodies when so that they cannot find their way into 
required for the manufacture of comb. the hive, while the bees inside can eas- 
It is more readily formed and conse- ily make their way out through the 
quently with less loss of time, in mid- leaves. When we left them the battle 
harvest than at either the beginning or in mid-air was still raging in unabated 
waning of the honey season. The apiar- fury, and would continue, we were told, 
ist may therefore profitably extract his until the setting sun drove the bandits 
first honey, appropriate the comb honey home. As it was then nearly sundown 
later on, and end with extracting again. the damage was not great and the as- 

The latter is put up in five-gallon  sailants were defeated. 

tin cans similar to coal oil cans, and As we were leaving the apiary the 

cased in the same way. The specific quick eye of our host detected a lizard 
gravity is very great, a can weighing under the cover of a hive, and with a 
about sixty pounds. The average hive  dextrous movement he attempted to grab 
will yield $8 or $10 in a good season. jt, hut succeeded only in capturing the 

Our friends market their honey in car- tail, for the wily lizard merely dropped 
load lots, most of it going to the east- that appendage as a hard-pressed school- 

ern states, though there are also ship- hoy sometimes wriggles out of his coat, 
ments to England—which prefers the leaving it in the hands of his would-be 

water-white honey—and to Holland and captors, while he himself reaches the 
Germany, which take the yellow, prin- goal. But the trick did not work, and 

cipally. : the second grab was successful. Lizards 

ps we EES, folding up our camera are fond of eating bees, and if permitted 
our attention was attracted by a strange will take up their abode about a hive, 

commotion about several of the hives thus securing a fat living with the least 

that had been opened. possible effort, so they are closely 

One ejaculated our host, and \atched and their well-laid schemes 
hurried at once to the ogee frustrated, as in this instance. Our 

Robbers among as well disciplined and apiarist being a humane man, does not 

orderly fold as bees! A’ new phase of ill them—he merely gives them to the 
bee life we could not afford to miss. cat—N. C. Frederick. 
The odor of honey from the open hives 
had attracted brigands and we went to 

see how the battle waged. HONEY PRODUCED 
A robber bee entered a besieged hive. 

Three sentinels laid hold and dragged A_ preliminary meeting of. bee- 
it out. It was glad enough to get away, keepers to organize an association 

but was probably stung and would not was held yesterday. An adjourn- 

long survive. It seemed but a moment ment was taken until July 5, to 
when stung bees in the last convulsive complete the organization. There 

agonies of death were strewn all about has never been any association in 
the hive. The air was thick with fly- this county before. There are from 

ing combatants in hand-to-hand conflict, 300 to 500 people in Santa Clara 
two grasping each other with a grip that who keep bees.—Los Angeles Fruit 
nohing but death could relax. The en- World, July 12, 1902. 

counter often proved fatal to both and A letter from Dr. Mason, secre- 
they would drop to the ground in the tary of the National Beekeepers’ 
last throes, still clasped in each other’s Association, suggests we ask the 
arms. readers of the P. B. J. to write out 

The apiarist covered the entrance with any question desired to be answer- 
peach leaves, the odor of which disguises ed at the Denven convention, and 

the odor of honey coming from the forward to A. B. Mason, Sta. B., 
opening and confuses the robber bees ‘Toledo Ohio.
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PROGRAM gee by E. R. Root, Medina, 
io. 

OF the 33rd Annual Convention of Discussion’ 
the National Bee Keepers Assoc= 3:30 p. m—Question Box. 

iation, to be held at Denver, Colo= Evening Session. 

rado, Sept. 3, 4 and 5, 1902. ae | as 
Music. 
“The Outside and Inside of a 

Eee Honey Bee,” (illustrated by the 
vening Session. stereopticon), by Prof. C. P. Gil- 

BOs lette, Ft. Collins, Colo. 
co THIRD DAY—FRIDAY. 

usic. Mornine Session. 

Adresses of Welcome by Presi- 9:00 a aati eataelad 
dent Harris, Mayor Wright and  toney at Wholesale—How to Get 
Governor Orman. _ : the Best Prices,” by J. F. McIntyre, 

Responses by President Hutchin- Sespe, Calif ie 
son, Secretary Mason and Direc- ~ Response by T. Lytle, Manza- 
tor Miller. PAeGcIone : 

8:30 p. m.—‘Bee Keeping from DeeE son 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, as Seen ao a.m—“Putting up Extract- 

Through the Camera and Stereop-  .q Honey for the Retail Trade,” by 
ticon,” by E. R. Root, Medina, O. Re Aiken ‘Loveland. Colo: 
SECOND DAY—THURSDAY. Response by G. W. York, Chi- 

Morning Session. capo. Ills. 

ae aes Discussion. 
2 9 700 a. m.—Question Box. 
President’s Address, “The Fu- wee Re Cee 

ture of Bee Keeping.” 1:30 p. m.— 
Discussion. Re 
10:00 a. 1-— “Managing Our Apiaries for 
“Which is the Most Hopeful CoaD Hone? ive wit. Porter, 

Field for the National Association,” Pjenyer, Colo. 3 
by Dr. C. C. Miller, Marengo, III. Response by M. A. Gill, Long- 

Response by Rey. E. T. Abbott, mont Colo. — ; 

St. Joseph, Mo. Discussion. 
Discussion.‘ 2 2:30 p. m.—Ouestion Box. 

TT :00 a. m.—Question Box. 3:30 p. m.—Trolley ride, “See- 
Afternoon Session. tac Denver.” 4 

1:30 p. m.— 5 Evening Session. 
Music. F 9:30 p. m.—Banquet. 
“Reporting the Honey Crop, : A. B. MASON, 

When and How It Should Be Secretary. 
Done,” by C. A. Hatch, Richland Sesbene eat ewe x 

Center, Wis. Electrical conditions, a blast, or 
Response by Frank Rauchfuss, electric storm, is our excuse for no 

Denver, Colo. honey for 1902, one wind storm in 
Discussion. May changed our wonderful pros- 
PaO e eae pects to failure. Such a condition 
Bee Keeping Lessons that May has not been known for twenty 

Be Learned from the Word Local- years. “The flora bloomed well, 
ity,” by H. C. Morehouse, Boulder, ut no nictar secreted. Can we 
Colo. learn anything from this?
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COLORADO ASSOCIATION — AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Cosi 1:00 P. M. 

uestion Box. 
A few days ago I sent you a ue M. 

copy. of the program of the Na- ~ Unfinished Business. 
tional Convention to be held in Den- Report of Committees. 
ver. Today I have received the pee Byeimecs! 
program of the Colorado State Bee- 3 730 P M 
Keepers’ Association, which holds & lection of Officers. 
its meeting in a joint session with 3:00 p M 
the national. In connection with °° Paper: “The Bee in Litera 
the program that I sent you recent- ture’: By F. L. ‘Thomson: 

caps es be well to publish the Miscellaneous Business. 
Ww : ? oe e : HO FOR DENVER. We have rete aig rae, nm ae ge ee 

: pies y mS is yet, the regular rate is $80 for 

ee os the eee the round trip. But we here sug- 
ne eee ae gest that the rural passenger agents 

a fe i ae haut take this up and have a promise of 
Hes ete aioe $50 rate, provided we can get up a 

Wednesday Sen rd, 1902 party. With He peters oe ey ue M me ee eae possible $35 rate with a large party, 
ae ae Se c oe will those who wish to go, com- 

iene Ae municate with me, so that I can 

Mee the Presidents address. NEED this stirred up with the rail- 

ten minutes will be given for mem- pag eDEes 
bers to offer suggestions or give 
notice of any business or discus- BEE-KEEPERS ORGANIZE 
sion that they wish to bring before One of Five New Incorporations 
oe ee Come prepared. at the Courthouse. 
11:00 A. M. poet ED 

A four-cornered discussion, by The Monrovia beekeepers have 
four prominent apiarists, organized. Articles of incorpora- 

es et ee, oo tion of the Meee 
eect eu DI CCl saseUcla- —Aesociation. were. fled y wit e 
os W a and Influence—if county clerk yesterday. The capital 
oe 2 ty Nee _2nd, stock is $300; subscribed, $35. W. 

omb Honey Froduction— W. Bliss of Duarte and J. Jubile, 

Ve ace. ene ees 
ey Pode nek Hive and ae Ae Sa ore afi See, 
System and Why 4th, “The 4 oe so Cc Si : ie Systen Vhy. . and F. A. Bliss, C. Simson, J. C. 

~ Most Pressing Need of Our Glenny and Leifer are the other 
- Pursuit.” General debate on Ebert, J. H. Sweeney, Thomas 

the foregoing subjects, speak-  stockholders.—Los Angeles Her- 

ers limited to three minutes ald, June 18, 1902. 
each, except by consent of conven- The bee fever struck this section 
tion. : of country some time last season, 

Appointment of temporary when the returns from the honey 
committees. crop began to come in, and still 
Dinner. continues to rage with great vio-
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lence, although the scare about that the honey harvest is a failure 
foul brood” in cther sections of this season it may be worked off 

the county, at Boulder Creek and | P 5 B 
the farther side of Warner’s 2¢ 20 advance in price. Beeswax 

Ranch—mostly imported from Riv- #8 lower, yet sells well at 3o cents 
erside county—have put quite a per pound. Very truly yours, 
damper on their ardor lately, but R. A. Burnett & Co. 
earlier in the season you could 
scarcely take a trip through the Se 
mountains without meeting parties 
armed with axes, bee smokers, bee HONEY CROP IS FAIR 
veils, and an extra bee-hive bal- 

anced on the saddle horn in front és : 
of them, and every head was up- Bee Keepers Will Have New Pack- 
turned, gazing into every hollow ing House 

tree or stump, looking for bees. It 
was too comical, though mishaps 

were frequent. One party had se- fieht Carloads of the Product 
cured a large colony of bees, im- Tl pi ee Men aie pa 
provised a nad on the saddle of ove ee eB Sua fa eae 
an old horse, tied the bees on it, sociation This Season at Fair 
and were moving toward the apiary Prices. 
when the horse stumbled and fell, pee Dae 
rolling over and over down the oe 
hill, breaking the hive to splinters, RepiAnps, July 26.—The honey 

and scattering the bees promiscu- crop in this vicinity has been fair 

ony eee ie ate : ae for the past season. In all some 
eave me re wasnt 4 eight cars of honey have been 
scattering among those long-legged ||” y Bee-K : 
boys, too, about that time! I don’t shipped, | four by the Bee-Keepers 
know but some of them are run- Association and four by A. Greg- 
ning yet—Julian, Cal., Miner, July ory. The association, which used 

ga Oe: the Haight packing house during 

fea eS the past season, is contemplating 

HONEY MARKET the erection of a packing house of 

: aceiaae its own tor use next season. The 

The Pacific Pee Journal prices for the product of the bees 

Los Angeles, Cal. has ruled very good and the asso- 

Dear Sirs: The honey market ciation announces its intention to 

may be said to be on a vacation so enlarge the business of the organ- 

far as actual business is concerned. beets > house, keeping > ap = 
Should the harvest of 1902 be prac- py teusc senna aa he aBpNE 
tele aetailine theres will beone tenances necessary to the business. 

ee Mr. Gregory will ship one more car 
dearth of extracted honey, as there id: ote 

Be Pat eice ciate me tion next Monday and this will close the 

Sa ee i = season for the honey men. 
have ever known at this season of i 

the year. If the consumers are not 

too greatly impressed with the idea
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Che Pacific Bee ournal Discontinuance.—We send papers till 
we have orders to stop, or will stop 

= eRe a Soe | pes ee sending when Sienearaet expires if so 

» a> the Apicul” ordered. We give notice where sub- 
a r \ tureInter- | Scription expires by inclosing paper in 
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REPORT OF THE UTAH STATE MEETING 

By President Lovesy 

The meeting was called to order thought that the reputation of 
by President E. T. Lovesy, and in Utah honey was pretty well known 
the absence of secreary J. B. Fagg, the State would not lose anything 
Assistant Secretary’ Belliston re- by sending an exhibit to the fair. 
ported the proceedings. General management and the best 

The first general discussion was method of protection and the most 
on the purchasing of supplies, the successful way to enlighten the 
marketing of ,bee products and as people as to the benefits to be de- 
to the advisability of Utah Bee- rived from the general use of pure 
keepers exhibiting their products at | hony as food was discussed, and it 
the St. Louis world’s fair. ‘These was shown that people enjoyed a 
subjects were discussed by many higher degree of health by a mod- 
of the members, and while many erate use of nature’s sweet honey.
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The next discussion was as to ee 
the advisability of forming an ex- IP Ta eT ee ee “al 
change for the disposal of bee pro- q (A) 
ducts, and a letter was read from {i} y 

the Pacific Honey Producers Asso- hi ii 
ciation. A committee was appoint- Hi Kt 
ed to confer with them as to the Ht hi 
best general method for forming a i 
general union of interests for the W AS GOOD K 

northwestern States. ) 
Vice-President R. S. Rhees of Hi AS THE hi 

Weber reported everything fairly cy BEST hi 
prosperous in that section, and i hi 
while the indications were brighter J oe y 

for the coming season than they i a I 
were last year, he said that too W My Golden and Leather- W 
many farmers cut their lucern too [fi Colored WN 
soon, before much of it comes in i ¥ ii 
bloom, thus cutting off the honey i Long Tongued Strain Ki 
flow ae o ae it 1s mass ge i of Queens are bred with care. i 
especially tor horses as 1f Cut in : 

bloom. Mr. R. makes his living off W Queens sent by return maul, W 
of his bees, having over 1000 colo- W om i" 
nies. th) ) 

County Vice-Pres. Geo. Howe ) Tested Queens before Ki 

of Utah county, another largely in- i June 1st, $1.50 each hi 
terested and one of the most prom- nt Aft J Ast ii 
inent beekeepers of the State, re- jf er june 1s | 
ported along the same lines. Wy $1 each W 

Vice-Pres. Andrew Nelson of ty W 
Emery gave a good report of that i Untested Queens before i 
county. They had the highest av- i June 1st, $14 each i 
erage flow in the State last season. 

County Vice-Pres. T. R. G. i After June 1st K 
Welch gave an encouraging ac- i 75c each | 
count of the industry in Morgan [ 4-f Nucl ith W 

county. i =frame Nucleus, wit i 
County Vice-Presidents C. C. i Queen, $1.50 i 

Bartlett of Vintah, J. Hansen of Be 
Bor Elder, A. N. Winsor of Wash- K 2-frame, $2.50 i 
ington, Thos. Belliston of Juab, B. i 3-frame, $3.25 i 
A. Lowe of Seveir, Christian Me- : $ i 
son of Emery, and J. A. Smith of W Sela aan Sorat as i 
Wasatch, sent in encouraging re- ff) full pe of Supplies cheap. i 
ports, and nearly all sent delegates hi Send for catalogue. ii 
to the convetion, and they all en- ty ro i 
dorse and support the efforts of the hi i 
association in trying to build up ff ‘ i 
the industry. Mr, Smith says the W 1 W. MINER i 
bees in Wasatch county came fq 
through the winter in splendid con- Ronda, N. C. HW 
dition, and the prospects never | 
were brighter than the are at pres- Oe 
ent.
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|e] MhecAl BC of Bee New subscriptions or renewals. 

yu ashy Al ingsi Cul leu tuR) | Bi Culeuredior 10ihas bec ce nr ere roe | | Z p Au I a) jjjbeen largely re-writ- The Beekeeper’s Revie 
MW ten, this edition is ieee ecentld ees 

i e American a 
the 75th.. Contains (weekly) Oe Journ 1.co 150 

500 double column pages, and a acnuie Bee Keeper wae 
Sait : - - 00 

many beautiful illustrations. Is The come Bee Journal = 

the book for beginners. Price (monthly); > - 1.00 150 

$1.20 postpaid, or $1.00 byexpress | TUohekigy is ee MeePET on 
or with other goods. The Southland Queen 

$1.75 we send the A 3 C and Gnonesy) = 5 50 100 
es The Rocky Mountain Bee Journal 

the Pacific Bee Journal 1 year. monthly) s c 50.00 

$1.25 we send Gleanings and A Victor Queen Bee from Texas and the 
; ste Journal this year and all of 1902 for $1.25 

the Pacific Bee Journal 1 year. Subscriptions at above rates will be 
$2.25 we send Gleanings, Paci- fore in honey or beeswax at market ® 

fic Bee Journal 1 year and the A yas 

BCG 

Make A PRESENT of the Pacific A MAP OF THE HONEY COUNTRY 

2 Bee Journal to some friend at to We have issued a map of 

one who needs the paper to im- Southern California which shows 
prove his methods or to keep him in red the poney. eine Bele: 

from breaking down your mar- Hoe ene es ee 

® ket. The men who take no Dae Los Angeles has the larger terri- ® 
are the ones who make low prices tory, with San Diego next, fo low- 

in selling their crop. ed by Riverside, Orange, \San 

Our club rates with other papers See Tee Diener 
are very low and many take ad- yields of thecountry. Map is 10c, 

vantage of the low price for two free with 1 year’s subscription to 
papers. the Pacific Bee Journal. 

Address2 = 

® : | ‘h | Yar fi ® 
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COMB HONEY? 
Here is something that will interest you. 

“The Danzenbaker Hive I think will take precedence 
over all others. I am delighted with it, as it is simple, 
and easily manipulated.”’ 

R. H. PEpwortn, 
Pietermaritzburg, Natal, South Africa. 

Novy. 30, 1901. 

If you buy the Danz. Hive you will find a ready market for your 

honey. Comb honey in Danz. sections has never yet been held be- 

cause of ‘little demand.” 

EXTRACTED HONEY ? e 

You will need good hives, smokers, knives, and, most of all, a 

good honey extractor. Root’s Cowan Rapid Reversible Extractors 

are used everywhere, and always acknowledged to be the best. Be 

sure io get one of our make. 

BEESWAX? a 
You should have the best wax extractors, else large quantities 

5 of wax will be left in the refuse. See what one extensive and 

practical bee-keeper says of the Root-German Steam Wax-Press. 

For over twenty years past I have had to render up old combs or cappings 
in larger or smaller qu :ntities, and my experier ce has been extensive, for I have 
tried faithfully almost every known method to get all the wax out, but have 
never succeeded to my satisfaction until recently. I got of you a German wax 

press, that comes nearer accomplishing that o' ject than anything I have ever 
t ‘ed. Iam more than satisfied with it, for, ifused according to directions, there 
is little, ifany, wax left in ther fuse. Any one used to the old methods will be 
astonished at the results obtained. In this press you have iven those in need 
of it the est thing, to my mind, you have ever brought out, and I really believe 
all who try it will pronounce it a real treasure. There are other points of advan- 
tage that I could mention, one of which is its perfect safety — no boiling over 
and setting fire to everything, and it can be left alone without care for quite a 

time, and everything can be kept neat and clean and it occupies very little room. 
Belleville, I11, Dec. 12. E. T, FLANAGAN, 

Root’s goods are for sale everywhere. See list of jobbers and 

agents in the January bee journals. A full list of local agents sent 

you on request. We will also send you a little book, “Facts About 

Bees,” describing the Danz. Hive, and our catalog, on request. 

WAATED.— Beeswax. Price 28c cash or 30c in trade for pure I 

average beeswax, delivered here. We wantalsoacar of White Sage 

Extracted Honey, also large lots of WHITE COMB HONEY in 

DANZ. sections. 

The A. I. Root Company 
Medina, Ohio, U. S. A. 

ES
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i i Best adapted machine for all classes of Ee es 
; t The —wewwes Sear & 

# e Noted for its simplicity, durabilityand jp 

4 Smith ; perfect work. Bs 
Ks = Send for art catalogue free. He 

Premier L. & M. Alexander & Co. & 
# T ° 131 South Broadway : 
¢ y pewriter | ; Los Angeles i 
se | Cal. ey 

é Rey -| Rs Hofmann : 
E EN se | Manager ? Es 

SERRE REE SEAR IR ETA ERO RE Sg) 

In stock for instant shipment 
a Dadant’s Foundation 
4 Root’s Sections, etc. 

AND SUNDRI ES H Cowan’s Extractors! % 
Roa Dovetailed Hives 

i Full line of Sundries, Honey 
NOW ON HAND | Cases and Cans 

. Non-Drip Shipping Cases 12%¢| 
—— Illustrated list on request 

5 . SMITHS GASH STORE, 25 Market St., San Francisco 

Se a RRP SSMU 7 

We Want Every Reader ; 
Of the Pacific Bee Journal to have a trial reading of the ‘ 

+ Rocky Mountain ) 
Bee Journal___ 

This vigorous young journal has just entered its second year 5 
upon a paying basis, and during 1902 will continue to reflect 
all the bee news pertaining to the great alfalfa regions of 
the Rocky Mountains. Its platform is co-operaiton of Bee- b 
Keepers and kind industries, and it gives special attention to g 
reporting association work. a 

: SPECIAL OFFER.—For a short time only we will send 5 
the Journal on trial to new subscribers 3 months for roc. 
Address your letters 

Rocky Mountain Bee Journal 
Clubbed with the Pacifi 
Be erona am pasbaeyearnsl Box 611, Boulder, Colorado
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_ HAAS, BARUCH & CO.” 
i 320 to 326 North Los Angeles St. < Los ‘Angeles, Gates cs 

Bega . A 
co He 4 
pee i . : BUYERS OF HONEY AND BEESWAX | 
Bee Send Samples ; Meation this Journal 

(2 \W QUEENS pm 
ee oe. ee eee oe ae 

s fi From the Best Eastern fe =o 
s 3 JON, any European Breeders Hees 
: 4 ¥ at prices lower than ani Ba igre ce 
2 x Our Advertisers send us Queens omega” is: 
: _ & in payment for Advertising, this is Te mB 

Qt your gain is prices. ae iS 
x a Untested Queens $ .60 $3.00 $6.50 is . 
eae Tested Queens 90 4.50 7.00 SS! 
fe Oe Select Tested Queens 1.25 6.00 12.00 m ; 
i : Se Best Tested Imported, $1.00, 6 for $5.00, 12 for $9.00. These xe 

 && Queens will come direct from the breeders. These prices are 
= & much lower than they make, but are on account of our advertising. 

3 Se Address PACIFIC BEE JOURNAL : 
me SG 237 EAST FOURTH STREET LOS ANGELES, CAL, 

_ ORERERERERELERELERERERELERDRERO 

M. A. NEWMARK CO. 
- 441.N. Los Angeles St. Los Angeles, Cal. 

‘ We can use any H d B 
: quantity of oney an eeSwax
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